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RISKS FORTUNE TO WED COLLEGE ATHLETE,
the bituminous miners' wage scale ,

agreement expires, but Its efforts
after? a four hours' conference at,-- ,
the white house between PresU:
dentjHard:ng. Secretaries Hoow
and Davis : and anion officials
were! said to ave been without ,

ImmAriist avail.

BERK 0

illADK

or immediately follow , establish-
ment of trade relations.

Chita officials declare the rttl-tu- de

of. the British and American
governments toward the Far
Eastern republic espec ally the
American government's unwilling-
ness to concede Chita unaTielal
representation In the Washington
conference on Fac-fi- s proliea.
has led them reluctantly to ne-

gotiate with as economic
requirements iiees?tac tht im-

mediate opening of trade relations
and obtainiru tie nust needed

' irw. wan hrld when '

lost two and won three of the
last fire holes of the Snatch- -

The championship jthus is re-

tained in American hands, al-

though golf followers in general
had expected Miss Cecil Leitch,
champion of Great Britain, Can-

ada and France, to take it. Of
eight starters in the tournament
at Hollywood, who played as re-

presenting clubs fromwithoEt the
United States, only three repre-
senting English clifbs. qualified,
and these were eliminated before
th? semi-fina- ls the Misses Cecil

A U IV 11 1 uvvj " r '

the central cotnm?Ue of the Lntt-- ;t

ft. XKx: -- y a

schnitt, chairman of the Southern
Pacific. .

"The railway executives. said
Senator Cummins after the con-
ference, "feel that the only sub-
stantial way to reduce rates s to
reduce wages. They also feel that
the wage fixing functions of the
railroad labor board should be
transferred to the interstate com-
mence commission, wh'ch has the
rate-making- -, or return, powers."

Senator Cummins said he did
not gather that the railway exe-
cutives favored complete abolish-
ment of the labor board, bat be-
lieved that the same federal au-
thority which establishes railroad
rates, or returns, should also have
power to establish wages. This
would require amendment by con

er is not insane to the extent of
not recognizing conditions as they
now exist."

Asked whether he admitted the
possibility of a strike on any one
railroad, he replied that it was
possible but he did not admit its
probability.

Mr. Lee returned today from
Chicago, having supervised the
canvass of the strike vote of more
than 150,000 members of his or-
ganization, taken in protest
against the 12 per cent wa?e re-

duction ordered by the United
States railroad labor board, ef-
fective July 1.

Mr. Lee declined to be a party
to the joint strike ballot of the
other brotherhoods sent cut early
in September, claiming nothing
could legally bs included in such

Pfesident.ah(J Senator Cum-

mins Discuss Reduction
: Preliminaries

outside conn-vVnr- . Chita, it Is
I explained, would have preferred

and Edith Leitch and Mrs. Lath

ed Mine Workers of i America,
headed by John U Lewis, presi-
dent of the erganlxatlon cami'
hr at the riuest of President
Hard'ng to discuss with the d
ministration the possibility of An
undertaking to arbitrate any ulti-
mate differences with the opera-
tors prior to the expiration of the
national agreement In March. The
committee was received at - the
wh te house at noon, being the
guests of the'presldent at lunch
eon and continuing the discussion
untn late In the day. ,

connections w th powers more rean, Hall. English-bor- ii wife of an j erected in Siberia ban
1- American citizen. n -

'
Japan, but could no longer nv.au
America. British and Lhincst. ac
tion on her advances.gress of the transportation act It is believed in Chita tnai

' ' , ,t
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WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. Deve-
lopment which were declared to
presage early redaction in rail-
road freight rates and a clearing
of , the railroad . situation gener-
ally came here today from
eral quarters.

A group of prominent railroad

and may be brought up later at
ter lhe Ch'cago conference. Japan desires to conclude an

agreement before the Pacit'o conn
ference so that her economic anaa ballot according to the Esch- -

Cummins law except the wage re--
d action of July 1, since the labor military position in Saghalien may

be consolidated.
a! great many of us have gooJ

Intentions but. like Mlcawber's
youngest son, wo never carry them

' 'out., . ; .,

Japan Seeks Oil and
Coalfields in Saghalin

.

PEKING. Oct 8. Negotiations
betwen Japan and the Far East-
ern republic, whose i capital is
Chita, are progressing favorably.
Becoming to the bestl information
available from Paired, where the
conferences are being held.

Japan is reported tj b? demand"-!n- g

with good chances of success
large economic concessions in the
maritime province ad the right
to purchase the northern half of
the island of Sakhalin, which con

Government Intervenes
In Coal Miners Case

WASHINGTON". Oct. 8. The
eovernment intervened today to

board had not made a decision
on other subjects mentioned in
the joint ballot. Mr. Lee prepared
and submitted a separate ballot
for the train and yardmen. The
vote returned, he said, wa3 in
excess of SS per cent in favor of
a strike with the following pro-
vision:

"We further request that our
membership on this railroad be
authorized to withdraw from ser-
vice on the same day and hour
that the membership of either the
brotherhood of Locomotive En

Booze worth $500,000 was
dumped into the Chicago river and
every man who saw it wished be
wasi a fish Reading Tlmcs-He- r

ald.i - 'prevent any possible stoppage of
coal pniu'iniuii iicai aim' " .

tains a rich and' extensive oil field
Miss 'Babe" Samuels, who eloped with James Sinclair, former

Brown Unlterslty football star. Her father, proprietor of a large Provi-
dence st0r4 opposed the match. The runaway bride is here shown In a
fancy dread costume.

and larere coal deposits and pos
session of wh'ch would make It
possible to dominate Nikolaevsk
and th Amur river hinterland.

Tired Feet
J,lassage gently with soothingor iMti nit- -

march on the two-yar- d line It is pxDPcte.l Janan will offer

RAIN STOPS FOURTH
GAME OF SERIES

(Continued from page 1.)

his high class performance in the
opening game Wednesday, when
he blanked the Giants and started
his clnb off on the two-to-o- ne ad-
vantage In the series which it
now holds.

' Harry Harper, the speedy but
somewhat erratic southpaw, was
looked upon as Manager Huggins'
likely selection for the pitching
assignment if today's came had
been played, but it appeared cer-
tain that with Mays given his
three days rest, he would be sent
in again against the nationals to-
morrow.

The Giants, who with dander up
and bristling with the confidence
their volcanic outburst of hitting
In Friday's victorious tilt had
given them strained at the leash,
and bemoaned the adverse weath-
er. "Shufflin" Bill Douglas was
on the cards to twirl for them
today. The postponement, it was
understood, would make no differ-
ence in Manager John McGraw's
selection of a boxman for Sunday,
and Douglas, benefitted like Mays
by an additional rest period, will
without much doubt be in aga'n
against Mays tomorrow.

Rath Sorrowful

UlenolatUmto open trade relations with the
Chita government "ad to extend
partial recognition tb the repub-
lic Evacuation 'of ! Siber a by

- I j
regarding themselves as sure to
capture tjhej series now they have
found thirf batting eyes and prov-
ed their ability to slam American
league pitching to all corners of
the lot. Supporters of the Giants
point out, also, in! backing up this
contention,! that their favorites

Purdue 1'ne to block an attempted
punt by M Her and Fletrher fell
on the ball for .i touchdown. Can-tai-n

McGuirc kicked goal.
Another break of luck for Chi-

cago Bcored two more points when
Fletcher blocked another unt

gineers, Order of Railway Con-
ductors or Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen and Enginemen
of this roadUs authorized to stop
work as a result of the vote taken
by such organization in connec-
tion withthe wage reduction of
July 1." j

Japan is thought likdly to pra-cu- p
S3

executives conferred today with
President Harding and Senator
Cummins :, Kepnbllcan, . of Iowa.
chairman of tha senate interstate
commerce committee, and dis-
cussed steps toward freight rates
redactions preliminary to the
executive's meeting at Chicago
Octoher 14. r f '

Rate redocttons also was the
principal topic on the program at
a meeting tonight of Democratic
and Republican senators compris-
ing the unofficial agricultural
"bloc." ; senators attending the
meeting said "there" was a wide
and vigorous demand for rate cuts
as Imperative to the agricultural
interests. . , ,

Senator Cummins. after his
Conference with the railway exe-
cutives, said he believed they
would adopt at their , Chicago
meeting his suggestions for an
Immed'ate reduction of freight
rates. No definite assurances to
this, effect were given him at to-
day's conference, be . explained,
but he expressed the orlnion that
the redactions would be made by
th carriers roluntarlly.

The carriers then. . Senator
Cummins...' ald. nrobably would
ask the railroad labor board to
reduce wages or appeal to con-
gress for legislation to meet the
situation caused by the voluntary
rate redactions. '

The railway executives in the
conference Included ST. DeWItt
Cuyler. representing a railway se-

curities holders' organization;
Samuel Rea- - president of the
Pennsylvania' rvstera; President
Smith of the New York Central.
President Holden of the Burling-
ton. ' system, and Julius Krutt- -

have been shown three twirlers of ! and the Purdue kicker, Williams
world Series calibre, Douglas, j lel1 on lne Da" IOJ saieij.
Nehf and j Barnefc, whereas the Most of the, Purdue forward
Ynw Thv Wn ahi tn nrn-- pas.-e-s were incomplete, while Not in years have you seen such values as these .

New uoirwoman
duce hni $iays and Hoyt as fit!! Chicago used the air route, Champion is Honoredcon "Bob" Shawkey hav-- i frood saijis

VrA desperately forfoughtIproved a disappointment and tourhdown buj the Maroonsn6t been tried,
Ing

ne.Au --n. j., njci. s. a newHarper haying
even as a relief man.

j i

line stiffened and the Indianans
lost the ball on downs as the
whistle blew. It was another vic-
tory to add to the clean slate Ch'-
cago has maintained at houie over
Purdue for 20 years.

champion woman gofer of the
United States was crowned on the
14th green of the Hollywood Goif
club today. Miss Marion Hollins.
a member of the West Brook Golf
club of Great River, X. Y, suc

LEMON YELLOW
' SCORE HELD DOWN

(Continued from page 1.)

Ill fjtA hor. to $55ceeding Miss Alexa Stirling of
Atlanta, Ga., who had held the

AfcWMlr'title since 1916.
In the final round of the week's

annual national tournament Miss

At Pullman W.- - S. C. Alumni
31. W. S. 7. v

At Moscow University of Ida-

ho 6, Camp Lewis 0.
At Missoula University of

Montana 25, Idaho Tech 0

.At Iowa City Iowa 10, Notre
Dame 7.

At Stanford University Stan-
ford 10. St. Mary's 7.

Finer Clothes cannot be produced at the price, mat s a
certainty. The volume of business makes these low prices1

Hollins defeated Miss Stirling by
five and four in a 36-ho- le match.
Miss StirlinK was never in, the possible irom sucn nign quality materials.

Ruth was out to the ball park
today but was not in uniform, and
had his bad arm in a sling. He
Still favors also his strained leg
which has been giving 'him trou-
ble for some weeks and sorrow-
fully sad he might not be able
to play any more in the series.

Should he drop out Huggins in-

tends to play "Chick" Fewster,
the peppery Baltimorean in Ruth's
accustomed place In left field, put-
ting Fewster In the lead-o- ff posi-
tion in the batting order, dropping
Elmer Miller down to eighth place
and moving Schang up to Ruth's
place as third man on the list.

A3 for the ultimate result of the

lead and was four down after
the morning play of 18 holes.

:

Then you have such a wide range of patterns to select from. At Corvallis Oregon Apgies 7,
I Multnomah Athletic Club 7.

ing the Hast halt of the contest
and to this Coach Jumbo Stiehm
of the Jlqssiera lays his team's
defeat, j i

Excert or a 78-ya- rd run from
an internet ted forward pass made
by Fitta it the outset of the
fourth period for a touchdown
and Hafvird's last score, there
was littfe'in the play of the Har-
vard teamjtoday that stood out as
noteworthy.

"An injtelligcnt team," was
Stiehm's apraisal of his successful
opponents. i

The cHrhson's other touchdown
was an (individual effort also,
Gehrke jcating a short punt by
Kyle 'and fecampering 12 yards to

Miss Hollins consistently outdrove
her much younger opponent andAt T.erkeley University of Cal
this told in the end in the strongifornia 51, Nevada C.

serges, worsteds, cassimeres and a wondenui array ci nov-

elties fresh from the best mills of the country.

Let us show you the line this week and take your measure,.
wind which marked the mornin; f iinrAt Bozeman Montana State
play. They fared about alike in 11 ifiState Colege 21, Mt. St. Charles 7.

At Whit tier Occidental Col approaching and putting.
I II H 1 r illege , Whittier College 10.

At Los Anneles I niversity or
Heavy rain was falling as th3

afternoon play began. Before it
had ceased Miss Stirling had cut

ah 's land - nriA it !

Scotch Woolen i&iii'li!Southern Cnl'fornia 70. California
series,' there was no apparent lack
of confidence in either camp. The
edge in games is still with the
American leaguers, with Mays,
their star, ready to work again

Inst'tute of Technology. 0.tbeg oat. At Los An.selea University of winning three of the first fourRedlands 35, Southern Branch U.
holes in the afternoon. The minCWckeo 0, Perdue 0. of C. 7.

STAGG FIELD CHICAGO., Oct. ute the rain stopped Miss Hollins 426: State Street 7. Salem, OregonAt Denver Denver Un "versify
13. Colorado School of Mines 16.

At Laramie Colorado 10, Wy
had better control of her long
tee shots and began to Increase

. Pencils, Too

And you never saw a better
line of pencils medium
soft for regular use, soft
for heavy work or hard for
drawing. . , Either In small
lots or at special prices in
large lots. ' See us first.

her lead. At the turn in the afoming 0.
ternoon she was four up. Sh--At Decorah. Iowa Luther

33, Trinity College 0.
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and Hoyt on deck for a try to re-
peat his winning performance of
Thursday.
y "We.will win, with or without
Ruth," was' the sentiment of the
Yankee players, although they did
not attempt to minimize the loss
they would suffer should the
"Bambino" prove unable to get
back Into the game.
I

'

. Hope for Yankees
They have been out-slugg- ed by

the Giants so far but their follow-
ers point to the records as show-
ing that the celebrated Yankee at-

tack never remains long in check
and is liable to break out in force
at any time. As for their field-
ing it has been 100 per cent in all
three games.

The Giants' quarters too, ooze
with confidence. McGraw's men

Goddess of Fortune
beamed M Stags field today, giv-
ing the (Maroons a 9 to 0 victory
over Pu-djue- . Two blocked kicks
turned a fetubornly foug-h- t battle
into a Maroon Victory, although
both slqesj battled evenly most d
the way

Chicago1 used the forward pass
effectively and! several times
forced thejm all 'into deep boiler-mak- er

territory.! The busky
at the crucial points,

however!, and Chicago was unable
to push jtbie ball across The game
was largely a p'mtinj? duel with
the bal on Pudue's territory
most ofi the time. The Maroons
scored firt in the second period
when thi ball went to Purdue
whosA linw bloc'red a Maroon

EE;COMMERCIAL BOOK

STORE

163 N. Coml. Phone 64

vmm
$2iffi And TWENTY-SEVE-N

OTHER BIG PRIZES,
Totaling $51 0.00 Cash

O. A ('. 7, Multnomah 7.
CORVALI.IS. Or., Oct. 8. The

football teams of Oregon Agri-
cultural College and the Multno-
mah. Club of Portland struggled
nd perspired thiough four quar-

ters here today nnder a blazing
sun, and when it was all over the
score was a tie, 7 to 7. Each
eleven scored a touchdown in the
second half. ,

After every third or fourth
llay it was necessary to revive
half a dozen players with the
water bucket.

Multnomah set the pace in the
first half, during which tho
Aggies played entirely on the de-
fensive, but in the second half
the comparatively fresh Aggies
opened a vic'ous attack. In just
ten plays, including two forward
passes for twenty yards, they car-
ried the brll to a tonchdov;n from
their own 13-ya- rd line.

Multnomah came back in the
fourth quarter and by repeated
attacks against tip:ht tackle, the
weak point- on the Acg'e line,
made a touchdown and tied it.
There was no further scoring.

!
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?????????????? ???????????? ???????????General Railroad Strike
Is Now PredictedEGONSTATE of OR

WAX .THEY KB XX. -

"Iff a." aaid : CUof-e-IeeetiT- aa

O'Flyna. '1 bate worked oat feer auas
which yoe oeo kiaaafb oaah aaa ol too tew
eodas.

t'SHOWING ,
'kAA mm mmmm. mmmWith Mileages gtto yea tho foatr claes to tho tew ai

CLE VE LAX D, Oct. S. Predic-
tion that there will be no general
Urike on the part of the railroad
'ransportation brotherhoods was
nade today by William G Lee,
resident of the Brotherhood of

Railroad Trainmen. Mr. , Lee
'lased his prediction on his be-

lief that "the average labor lead- -

CCEPTED BT SWITZERLAND

rtta aambew 1. H. taa oeeewd tetter fa '
the firat liae af the firat earn ia tba eighth
tetter ia tho eoda ah U tkarafaja 1ft gam.
reeents anmher ,

7S WtmHtal awart letter atearn a aamVec, add tb Mat atoxaetly aa yea would aay other asm flg-are- a,
aa U total Uat yo get gieaa Tm

" roar claee thia wayt t

.B:fJ Wtbaad ..de .1 tbtotal mtm ehaag af taalrL.kti.U. " twprmmlted te
the aaaa: for iaatamo. I

Ttl ttLT iJL n

"lea go abeat it Uie wayAll Through Trunk Highway and Main Traveled Roads
V- ' ' V , AND !'l eodh haa too. letter to it. Xaeh letter renre- -

hm grU Mori Prdno. Ceur B.SAID M kia hsUMl rival, Uvriu Tn-oe-r
Dsvid Warkfield Griffin, "I kar

I a angared four taa trwUit lkTin
lrtur fetara in America far waj mt bi

XT. ing Pictura Play." Of cvbtm thia mada
Sriffia angry bacaoa ba likea to b tba
arrvatmt at alt tba graat Movia Pwtdneari ad

triad hia beat to psranada De Miller ta tell
him taa mamaa o the great Uo-i-a Stara. Jvntt taataliia him, Caar B. DaMiller gars
laTid "Varkfield Giiifia foor oreret eodaLreaating taa name at Ua four Uavic
bara ? bad aagaged end told him that If ba
atd brains anongh ta .iaaTar ta atamea frotaaaaa iwnt oadea Ha daaarred to know them.It vaa o anh ( a poxxla for Griff ia, ao it
la aaid ba called U 3otlaad Yard and offered
them m tbooaaod dollars if they uonld dia-OT-

the M5i for k'm from too four eeeretaaa that DaMiller had ftnu htm. TV,
raa aa aaay job for tba great SeotUa4 Yard

Wotaetiro Force, aad ia less tbaa aa boor

' Complete 1920 Census of; the State of Oregon
vaath tetter ia th aed. abao. ih. fiH

aoata a namber. Tho first latter of tho eoda
represeata 1, the aaoead letter repreaeaU 2,
tba third letter repreaanU , aad ao aa. Tb
tenth letter ia oaeh oeoo rearaoaata tba ctDhar

iaatead of 10.
"ach bob, a yam oea. laaaaael mt aeiVei ito avada as of leUera, aert it oaatataa oaiy thUttn that an eaaittnol fat tho ead hr
TSww chaago the lettera of oaeh m latetheir etrerraJeat aambera, eeeordiag to thecod ahoT. oattiag them dowm liae by liasfrom left to right exwrtly M th letters : fariaaUaea, Ua firtt letter af Ua firat 1. w

am v - . l.low and redPrinted on good linen paper and in three colors (blue, ve
onivpi mstAn marked in vellow naved roads in red) th 13; map is I ", - ... ... .hinquestionably

- -- wvt u i iniroar total ia letter a New eherngTeZTrTem.
fTL total te the Jemhave tho ammo of Urn JUrte fftarrara?Mated br that earn ithe best auto road map of Oregon ever published and will bd given to States
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man subscribers absolutely. y. j :i
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ice counter ormonth in advance and the map will be handed to you a me pi WIN'
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Statesman Publishing Co. !
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Salem, Oregon. ' '
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or renewal subscription to the following address please mail
census of Oregon to me' in accordance with the above offer i ; L

' Name : ...,..; - Address .rr J
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The Swiss Government has in-

formed the American Govern-
ment that it Is agreeable to the
nomination of Joseph ii. Grew as
American Minister to Switzer-
land. Mr. Gr. r at present i
Minister to Denmark.

aarrymg a Ua bvg tar
at the office and paying up the arrears and one month in advance.
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